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f Douthett & Graham.

Miller's Shoes for Women
of

tnihaJUfre f rom

BABY SHOES FREE.

1!*j0 run have a pair 9
itthey areuafortun- A
ate enouKh to l»c M
Ijorn in any other £
year, we'll promise
to s<-ll them a pair
very cheap.

Miller's Shoes For Men.
That's one of our strongholds.
Men that can't be suited with

shoes this spring are very hard to

please, for never before has the

trade been offered such a variety

of styles as there are this spring.
Patent leather kid, patent leather
calf, vici kid, vice calf and all

kinds of Tan Shoes in different

grades of leather.
WALKOVER $3.50.
W L DOUGLASS $3

In our Boy's Department we are

particularly strong Special care

has been taken in selecting this '
ine and we feel safe in saying
here are none better.

A GREAT LINE OF LOW SHOES.
or men and womco-tbe, must be seen tobe appreciated. AMkind,,all color, and all price

c E MILLER,
Butler's Progressive Shoe House, 215 South Main Street

w B We wish to say to those partis who could not get waited on last S aiu

day,"we have secured extra help, *nd will try an l not have it happen again.

FACTS AND FIGURES.
As a rule we quote prices in our advertisements because

we know our prices are the lowest possible quality consider-

ed/ Size up our stock?compare prices-the advantage is all

yours.
1 KID GLOVES:? The "Royale" is the best

T Dollar Glove in America. 2 clasp "Royale"

II Suede Kid Gloves?Black and all the new Spring
Wrf Mil shades SI.OO a pair.

I/SV» "Royale" Glace Kid Glove,black & colors $1 a pair.

InrAlll Best quality Suede Kid Gloves sl-5° a pair.
u///ull Best quality Glace Kid Glcves $1.50 a pair.
Hi/ W* Above i n clasp and lace fastening.

All button Kid Gloves reduced to 65c a pair.

Silks and Dress Goods:? ln style ve've hit the fancy of the most

exacting?so have the prices.
Fancy Waist Silks 50c, 75c, 85c and SI.OO.
Single Waist Patterns -no two alike. $3.50 a pattern.
Printed Poulard Silk-Individual Dreas Patterns?no two alike-75c and SI.OO

9 y xio Special bargains in a 4 inch Black Satin Uuchess -extra heavy-at |i.oo

New* liotnespuns 50c to fi.25 a yard. Handsome Challic-s 35c to 75c a yard

SHIRT WAISTS. g>
Buy now while the assortment is at its best. We sell the 1

famous "Acorn" Waist, the l>est fitting and most stylish Waist fcljljfr
made, $!.oo to $3.50 each. \L ' XXy .
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR. UK J||

An immense stock at old prices. If yon prefer to make ''VyjL [ [
them up yourself let us sell you the Muslin, Cambric, I/Jng l ' jj)y }
Clotb, Embroidery, Lace, &c. iijji', /1 Wl

The Price is Right fii'ijI

L. STEIN 8c SON
108 N. MAIN STREET, DUTLER, PA-

Spring Millinery and Easter Opening
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, April 5, 6, 7,

We desire to call your attention to our large and well-selected
stock of Choice Millinery. We have endeavored to make our stock
surpass all previous years i 1 Style, Desirability, Quality and I'rice.
We are showing an elegant line of l'atterns. Some nobby shapes in
Round Hats and the new Russian Turban, including all the best
tilings in face hats, pompadour cflects. Tuscan Braid Hats are

cutting quite a figure this season. As usual, we have made an effort
to have the bcst'line of Children's Hats in the city.

Rockensteln's
3aß South Main Street, ------ Butler, Pa.

JJ-PAPES, JEWELERS, jj
oj DIAMONDS, J w

WATCHES, $ o
oi CLOCKS, #

J JEWELRY, J £
SILVERWARE, # *"

5 J SILVER NOVELTIES, ETC. J 2
aWe repair all kinds of #

co f Broken Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc * S3
£ Give our repair department a trial.

m# We take old gold and silver the same as cash. £

if PAPE-S, ;i
?° J 122 S. Main St., Butler, Pa. J 5

I PHILIP TACK, |
OOMTKAOTOU IN

! Cleveland Berea Grit! I
I STONE !
it a
41 J j
jS Suitable for Building,
i I Ornamental and

Paving purpose*.

]| This Stone Will Hot "Shell Off." j[
' t Prices reasonable.

1 ? Work done well i <
it and promptly,
* Stone yards 011

I Ivast K'na street. *

Residence on
It Morton avenue. m.

People's Telephone 320.
». ****»»>**** K- K. tfr*,*:***

KaaU«h MtMrf\u25a0?*

NNYROYAL PILLS
r v OrlclaalMlOaliOoaalnA. \u25b2
L>*\ ? *»» w«sm -iUUi uaua wl^\C ft ('\u25a0 tlk 4 /'i t Ja\X

HrmnA\n K< <) -it".''sllnvVw
Vv ?i'S.M *ub ti-i- »»'?'- 'U. IaL«VSr'll othrr. Mi/um 4*ny -ut \u25bc
j / ypowiUw<nrwu itiirur*.*'
I L- Jf la Mam pa Ut i-«UwnrUij aa<

Ar p ar ?
tilDrsifiMl MUkMUtrI liraUai

. MMM*Um Nivs I'UIUVA.,f*

ci^r' /,/, s*frfy
if //^ <'

fx-: r.

We ?re in th<! bicycle business
this season with the Cleveland ari'l
Crescent line. We have tried almcMt all
kind* claimed to l<e have found
the Cleveland and Crescent to he the
host. I'rices for this season. Cleveland'.
$35.00 to $50.00. Crescent'* $25.00 to
$35.00. <iood second haud wheel* SIO.OO,
up. Tires and bicycle sundries of all
kind*. We also sell Oimera*, i'hoto
Supplies, Bdison ami Columbia Talking
Machine* from $5.00 up.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Next to Court House.

M. C. WAGNER,
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER,

'39 South Main direct.

Over Sbaul fc.Nast's Clothing Store

THE CITIZEN.

POTATO CULTURE.

4 I>VT Medium -' S)item For
WLieb Marb la ( laliucd,

"Happy Medium" Is the name be-
stowed an Ohio Farmer writer on a

system of potato planting for wldch
claims are by no means small, as

may lie «een from the following:

The points of superiority which 1
claim over any other system are:
First tt&ptability te the different soils
Df tiu- sections wtlere potatoes are
grown, north or south; second, the
most perfect system for a change of
season to wet or dry weather and the
only one that will secure the most
profitable results In either case; third,

the most even crop of tubers and the
finest Quality; fourth, the system that
is in itself the most effective prevent-

ive known for rot and blight and has
proven successful for 1.% years without
an exception.

The following illustration will make
plain the many principles of my meth-
ods for hand planting, the use of the
hand potato planters or two horse im>

tatu planters. In the first figure, which
is a cross section, the plain line shows
the ground level. The straight -lotted
line Is three inches below. The seed
pieces are shown in the bottom of the
groove. The curved lines show the

ridging above the rows. Tlie ground
Is supposed to be thoroughly fitted and
either dragged level or floated till the

surface is even and smooth and in per-
fect condition as to fineness of top soil
at least, always using a jointer plow-

where there is a semblance of grass or

sod.
In sandy and loamy soil the seed is

planted three inches below general sur-

face of ground. In clay soil depth of

planting is decreased to two Inches. In

each kind tin* soil is ridged along the
row to # height equal to the depth of
the seed below the general surface. I
plant early potatoes .'»<> by IS to .'SO inch-
es; late varieties, by .'!<! Inches apart.

A ridge Is left by the two horse planter
directly over the seed of or inch-

es of soil above the level, or about five

Inches above the seed piece. In all
forms hand planting we secure this
ridge by going through the field with
the wings or mold boards on the culti-
vator several days after the planting
and before the potatoes appear.

The next operation Is the use of a

weeder or drag, and I much prefer a
drag with the teeth set shallow or
slanting enough not to disturb the seed,
for the reason that It does the work
more thoroughly at one operation and
should leave the field level once more

and free from weeds with the potato

sprouts Just appearing. Our latest ex-

FIGI

\u25a0lu-jL-ii-
ria.u.

A HAPPY MKDICM IN POTATO PLANTING.

pertinents Indicate that the use of a

harrow or weeder after the appearance
of the plants Is detrimental In some
cases and that the use of the cultivator
Is better.

The cultivators are started at once,
and the soil Is worked up fine between
the rows to a depth of two Inches be-
low the seed piece, allowing the culti-
vator teeth to run quite deep and close
to the roots, as shown In the second
figure. Rendering the soil loose around
and below the seed piece is the object,
as the first roots that form run right

around the seed piece and down to the
loose soil below. Now If this operation

Is performed quickly and thoroughly
the plant will Immediately throw out
n second and third set of roots that will
seek the lowest depth attained by the
cultivator and below, fillingall the soil
under and around the seed piece very
full of small roots. This loosening of
the soli should be accomplished by the
time the potato tops are not over three
inches In height.

DR. PIERCE'S
FAVORITE

Weak Women
Strong,

Sick Women
Well.

A TRUE TEMPERANCE FLEDICINE.
Contains no Alcohol, Opium,

or other Narcotic.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifies cure by acting directly upon
the disease, without exciting disorder in

any other part of the system.
\u25a0O. CURES. miCM.

I?Fever*. Cow?eMtions, Inflammation#. .*25
Worm*. Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .25

3?Teething,Colic,Crying,Wakfcfulnesi .25
I?Diarrhea, of Children or Adults .25
7?C ough*, Colds, Bronchitis 25
H?.\euralgia. Toothache, Faceaehe .25
9llradaehr. Sick Headache, Vertigo . .25

10?D yupep-ia. Indigestion, Weak Stomach.2s
1 I?feuppre»»ed or Painful Periods .25
12?White*, Too Profuse Periods 25
13?Croup, LarvngltU, Hoarseness 25
14?halt Kheum, Erystpela*,Eruptions .25
15?Rheumntlam, Rheumatic Pains 25
16?Malaria. Chills, Fever and Ague .25
19?Catarrh. Influenza. Cold In the Head .25
20?Whooping-C'oug 25
27?Kidney Dlietaei 25
2H?.\ervouii Debility 1.00
30?I'rlnary Weaknews. Wetting Bed? .25
77?Grip. Hay Ppwgr J9B

Ur. Humphreys' Manual ofall Diseases at your
brugglßts or Mailed Free.

Hold by druggists, or sent on receipt of price,
Me<L Co., Cor. William<* John fit*.,

V The Cure that Cures J
p Coughs, (sj
V Colds, l
» Grippe, (k
V. Whooping Cough, Asthma, 1

Bronchitis and Incipient A
Conaumotlon, la

foUosl
A TTVE GERMAN REMEDY* GP

»\\ . 25 8 50ds/^

DOCTOR

MILES'
NERVINE,

The Brain and Nerve Food

and Medicine, Quiets Irri-

tated Nerves, Soothes the
tired Brain, Builds up the

Vital Powers of the Body

and

Overcomes
Disease.

It Contains no Opiates nor

other harmful drugs.

Sold at all drag store* on a |*»sitivc guar-

antee. Write (or free advice and booklet to

Dr. Mil**Medio*' Co. Elkhart Inf.

£ordovaCandles
m q Nothing ?!*«? adds»'»
B I | to th« rhartnof the <lr*wlr»i
I |. J room or boudoir »»* r«di

I (^tr^

1 S3 aud tI»M iiiont d«lU:M« UMUl>y
HTA.HI)AII»0II.(0

BUTLER
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
COURSES.

i?Atnanuenttin Shorthand,
a?Reporter'!! Shorthand.

3?Pra \u25a0tical Boole-keeper's.
4 Experi "Vccountant's.
3 Music.
6?English.

TEACHERS.

Three Professional, Two Assistants and
Another I rofessional Coming.

SCHOOL NC-V IN SESSION.
DAY AND NIGHT

Send for our New Illustrated Catalogue
and Circulars. They will o|>en vour
eyes, Note the large ntttiilicr of our

fiast graduates «ud students who ar<-
fillinjjre»,jK»riHilile positions.

Send for circular tillinghow to g«-t a

position. WATCH THIS SI'ACK.

A. F. REGAL, Prin.,

Butler Business College
jic# 327 S Mail St., Duller, I'a.

M. A. BERKIMEK,

Funeral Director.
2455. Main St. Butler PA

Two of the plants In l)i<' Hccond lig
ure Indicate tin- condition as It should
be at I lie time tin- plant makes Its first
appearance, showing the cultivator
teeth within about two Inches of the
weed piece and lielow the need piece
level. The third plant Indicates the
repetition of the first work at a time
when the plant IK from four to Mix
Inches high and at about the same dis-
tance from the plant. Each cultivation
should be made narrower as the plan's
grow, so as to keep close to the roots
and yet avoid cutting or breaking
them.

Sif»« mill .Vote*.
Dirty need endangers the farm by

Introducing weed seeds. Low priced
seed Is often poor seed, and It Is then
far more expensive than a high priced
good seed. The price of seed per
pound or bushel Is no accurate uicas-

ure of Its value. The true value Is
found by testing the sample and thus
determining the per cent of good seed
present.

The American Association of Nurs-
erymen will celebrate their twenty
fifth anniversary of organization at
Chicago June 1U ami 14.

As destroyers of many of our most

IM'Stlferoiis night Hying Insects, II k<
mosquitoes, the hat Is almost our sol<

dependency.*, and as lie Is known to

hunt Insects afoot as well as on the
wing he Is also of some value for larva-
that do not fly. Ho says one of tin

scientists, who also credits the bat
with destroying coddling moths.

One of the Aiiterlean agricultural ef
forts at the I'arls exposition will 1"
the Introduction of sweet corn as ai»

article of food. This will be through
the medium of a "corn kitchen," when

the delicacy will be nerved 111 many
attractive styles.

Hcet sugar supersede* cane. In IK'.r.

but 34 per cent of the supply of tin
world wus from cane and 00 per ccnl

from beets.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ilia, Bil-
iousness, Indigestion, Headache.
Easy to take, easy to operate. 25c.

Kkiiijmatism Cu*Ki> in a Oav.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cure* in i to j days.

Its action upon the system is retrarkaule
anil mysterious. It removes ut once the
causes and the disease immediately dis-
appears. The first dose greatly benefits;
75 cents Sold by J. C. Kedic, and J. I'.
Ralph Druggists Hutler. \pr <>6.

IPURE BLOOD, |
I* Purebloodmcansllfe,Hcali3i,
'' vljjor?no room for disease
J| wliero tlio veins are filled ( |

I> withriclx, rod corpuscles. \V

JLindsey's
i> Blocd Searcher ;!
f Itakcs pure blood?cures pcro£. i I

Jula, erysipelas, pimples, boils, {I
tfjra cycrs, scald lu^l?blood dls- g >

#> ca!ic3ofallforni3. Here's proof: ql
J _ 11l HtA,Oiltn. j|
:> T)r. J.'inflwy":! )-,]>*A Bctiteller lias '»

T.' <Hii'I v.iiii'iir iwlihjm-. 1 liavobuil 1'
it tr ,uU Hero fuhif>r thirtyTjftrii at
* 1/:1 i I ii:i't that J>r. J3no«ey*s Jtloud .IP' {-> arclu-rwtil>:{&<\u25a0'. euro T
t\, JiiUi.aurtUiao. IlAlva mlerful. m
T 0. \Y.Lwsoani J
\ W. J.GILMORH CO.

PITTBHUHO, FA. \

TTsT lacJU^K\^7~
Insurance and Real Eslate

Agent.
117 E. JEFFERSON.

HUTLER, - PA,

THE WIND AT THE DOOR.

Often to my door
Cgxiu-s a twilight visitor.
When the mountain summer day
From our valley takes his way.
And the Journeying shadows stride
Cher the grrcu mountain side,
Down the clove among the tress

Moves the ghostly wandering treex®.
With the first stars on the crest

And the pale light in the »e«t

lie comes up the dark ravine
Where no traveler is seen.
Yet his coming makes a stir

In the house of Ash and Fir.
"Master, is't in our abode
You will tarry on the read?"
"Nay, 1 like your roof tree well.
But with you I may not dwell."
Birches whisper at their sill ,

As he (asses up the hill,
??Strangt-r, underneath our boughi
There is ample room to house."
"Friends, I have another quest

Than your cool abiding rest."
And the fluttering Aspen knows
Whose step by her doorway goe»?

"H#nor, lord, 'Jiy silver tree

And the chamber laid for thee."
"Nay, I must be faring on.
For tonight 1 seek my own.
Breath of the red dust is he
And a wayfarer like me;

Here a moment and then lost
On a trail confused and crossed.
And I gently would surprise
Recognition in his eyes;
Touch his haml and talk with kiA
When the forest light is dim,

Tskmg counsel with the lord
Of the utterable word."
Hark, did you hear some one try

The west window furtively
And then move among the leaves
In the shadow of the caves?
The reed curtain at the door
Rustled; there's my visitor
Who comes searching for his kin.
"Enter, brother, I'm within."

?Bliss Carman in Scribnsr's.

SHORT LIVED COMPLIMENT.
Archibald Forbes' Experience Wltk

a Colored Cabman.

There is a delightfully human story
which Archibald Forbes, the famous

war correspondent, told, rather at his
own expense, of his gratification at

the apparent desire of the "man and
brother" for higher intellectual cul-
ture. On arriving at the station at

West Chester, Pa., where he was to
lecture, a colored cabman, it is said,

offered his services to convey him to

his hotel. When he got there, Mr.
Forbes asked the extent of remunera-
tion expected for th« journey. The
darky replied:

"Well, sah, if you'd jes' give me a

ticket to de lectur', sah, I should be
right glad."

This unusual request from a cabman
struck him not only as singular and
laudable, but as quite complimentary

to him, so he said:
"Certainly. And havwn't you got a

missis?"
"Oh, yes, sab; I'se got a missis!"
"Well, you shall have one for her."
And he requested his agent to hand

to the knowledge seeker the requisite
passes for the entertainment. On
reaching the lecture room he cast a
glance over the audience to see his col-
ored friend, but he had not arrived,

nor did he put in an appearance. Next
morning, on getting into the same

man's vehicle to go to the station, Mr.
Forbes said:

"I didn't see you at the lectur* last
night."

"No, sah; 1 we' not dar."
"Itut, you know, I gave you tickets

for yourself and wife."
"Yes, sah; I know that, sah, but you

see, sah, I jes' sold dem tickets for sl,
sah, 'cause I'd rather hab de cash,

sah."?Philadelphia Call.

Ills Homidnhont Way.

A man was going home to his wife
and family. It was growing dark. His

road from the station was a lonely

one, and he was getting along as fast
as he could when he suddenly suspect-

ed that a man behind him was follow-
ing him purposely. The faster he went
the faster the man went until they

came ton graveyard.
"Now," in- said to himself, "I'll find

if lie's after me." And he entered the
churchyard.

The man followed him. Vague visions

of revolvers and garroters grew upon
him. lie made a detour of a splendid
mausoleum. I till the man was after
him, round and round-

At hist li<- turned and faced the fel-
low and asked: "What the dickens do

you want? What are you following
me for?"

"Weil, sir, do you always go home
like this? I am going up to Mr.
Brown's house with a parcel, and the
porter at tin- station told me that if I'd
follow you 1 should find the place, as
you live next door. Are you going

home at all tonight?"? Columbian.

In Ibe fttvlm.

A flat dweller returned home the oth-

er Thursday afternoon to Ilnd under
her door a card, "Miss Mary X. Chis-
holm."

"Who can she be and what did siie
want?" speculated the flat dweller to
herself. "I don't know any Miss Mary

X. Chlsholm." The mystery remained
unsolved until the return of the flat
dweller's negro maid from her "after-

noon out." "She am u luily fren of

mine," explained the uiald, grinning at

the card, which In engraving and all
other respects was Irreproachable.
"Hln- Iff her cyard under de do' when
she finds 1 was not ter home, same aa
yo' lady fren's."?New York Sun.

A Leltor to the Cnndldntc.

We are permitted to give a copy of a

letter received by a Georgia candidate:
Dikr Sir mi Krrn llcrltl that you wur In the

Hair,. f,.r oflU I waul t» know it you would caira
for thr voat of my Hrttltnwnt. A" I ROM, *0 tfoca
that Voat. Tb« Settlement Hwalrn by me, an
wltat I ti-lla 'tm to do tliey doc*. It la u white
and cullorc'J voat mixed, but it it a lutrllergerit

voat. If I iloea nay II Myaelf. It i« a voat that kin
read, rlt<- and count If you wanta that voat. let
me know. If Jou don't want that voat, I know
who doe*.

?Atlanta Constitution.

When a man has a day to himself,

lie can't recall any of the things he
longed lo do when he was busy.?Atch-

ison Olobe.

flood fortune sometimes comes to us
In a very shabby looking carriage.

Adds His Evidence
STORY IS THE SAMU AS FROM

OTHER SOURCES.

Lots of Money Spent but no Returns

Have Been Received.

The people in Pennsylvania willingly
dd their evidence to that which has ttl-
ready been given in favor of Morrow's
Kid-ne-oids, the best remedy that has
ever been sold in this state for backache,

kidney and urinary disorder*, sleepless-
ness ami nervousness. Our druggists re-

port wonderful cures and state that Kid-
ne-oids are daily increasing in the opin-
ion of our jK-ople Kid-ne-oids act di-
rectly uiKiiitin- kidneys and nerves and
restore them to their natural condition.
C.ood kidnexa make good blood, (rood

blood makes strong nerves, Kid-ne oi ds
make goo' 1 kidneys and strong nerves .

Mr. John IJeightol, 123 Du Hois street'
Dll IJois, l'a., says: For years I wan

troubled with kidney disorders, and dur
ing tlii*time I tried different kinds of kid
ney remedies, but neyer found anything
that gave me relief like Morrow's Kid
nc-oids. IJefore Isking Kid ne-olds I

suffered with a dull heavy pain in the
small of my back which would be fre
<|tie 11 ted by a sharp shooting l»siu just over

the kidney extending up tin* npitje to

the shoulders, also urinary disturbance-
of an annoying nature Since taking
Kid ne-oids tli.-y have relieved me of
thesV trouble . and I am feeling better in

every resjiect. I will continue to take

Kid lie olds."
Morrow's Kid-ne-oids arc not pills but

Yellow Tablets and sell »t fifty cents a

Imx at all drug stores and at Kedick .St
Grohmau's drug store.

Mailed on receipt of price. Manufac-
tured by John Morrow Kc Co., Chemists.
Springfield, Ohio.

Subscribe for The Citue n

400 Pair Mens Pants.
All 6.00 pants at 4.73

"

5.00
" "3 98

" 4.50
- " 3-69

"

3-50
" "

2.79
" 3.00

" " 2.39
" 2.00 " " 1.69

?

1.50
" "

1.15
" 1.00 " " 69c

670 Pair Boy's Knee Pants.
All 1.25 Pants at 1.00
" 1.00

" "

79°
"

75c
" " 63c

"

50c
" " 39C

» 25c
" " 19c

324 Men's Suits.
AH 20.00 Suits at 15.98
" 18.00 " " 1398
" 15.00 j " " 12.98
" 16.50 j
" 12.00 J "11-9#

\u25a0« 14 00 j"
'? 10.00 " " 798
" 8.50

" " 648
"

7.50
" " 5-9#

??

5.00
" "

379

179 Boy's Long pant Suits.
All 15.00 | Suits at 12.98

16.00 f
" 12.00 ' " 9-89
'? 10.00

" " 8.79
" 8.00 j " " 6.98

8.50 f
" 6.50 |

" "

7.00 f
?? 5.00

" " 3-79 j
Also lot of Boy's Long I'ant j
Suits, size 10 to 14 years, re-j
dticetl to $2.39.

Suspenders.
All 25c Suspenders 19c
" 50c Sweaters 39c J

Pianos.
My IM-»t ruf«r«-ii<:c* urn l>y cuhUmumi.
Ain pl.*iihmil tiinl' r you to tin- ft»llowMiK

DiirlliH, all of whom littvn pur-lm»i«l plan""

Auk 11,M.l how tlmy Ilk.- LLMM '»»?

my IIH*IIHMI of (tolliK hllnlllWlll. .
CltitH.E . 11. rr Butler.
J. K. 11 tiM.ilton
Mm. l''lortt M. Hmlth

?

Mlm Kl.'iinor Iturton
Mis* Annii MoCiindloHH
A. W. Mute*
w. Mim
W. .1. Armnt route ~

A. W. Boot
Oliver Tli.niipK.iii
l< O. ICiiinlmiittli
W. It. WililMM
K. 11. Kl. li. y
K. A. lilifk . ?

T. Iluwkj,H. Tliomiwn, ?

.foM*pli WI*MIH ?

Hiiimi.'l W.hkln
I(

i tannic i> M IST'? ..

H. J. lir.mn
w. O. CHtrfta

<>. M M.'Kan...
.1 oilli M. Miller
MU*Km mil IIUKII., H

?

summ-i IIuhIIM
.I.IIIII* 111 IKnr. I .

Do you intend buying it ptatior
Call ami *ee me ami talk the matter

over. 1 Ciu make it to your interest t<»

do HO. Visitor* alway# welcome.

VV. It. NEWTON,

317 South Main St- Butler P«.

Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman.

05 MillineryDepartment

Re-opened in the DUFFY BLOCK, j
formerly occupied by

D. A. HECK, as a clothing store.
1

Where we have an entirely new slock of up-to-date

Millinery, Hats, Flowers and Millinery Novelties.

Will be pleased to see our friends and patrons.

NO SOILED OR FIRE DAMAGED GOODS in our mil-
linery department?the stock of millinery in other store all destroyed

These Are All New Goods?
Fresh, Stylish, Up-to-Date Millinery, such as we al-
ways show, at less prices than elsewhere.

Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.
RIGHT
IN SEASON
IS THIS SPECIAL
WALL PAPER SAI.F-

We have an immense stock of all fresh new goods of the latest

designs and colorings, and more arriving daily.
And we are making special prices on all.
Also special prices on WINDOW SHADES.

rpicture and Mirror Framing a Specialty, j
Estimates given on Painting,
Paper Hanging and Decorating.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Brushes.

Patterson Bros.,
236 North Wain treet, Butler, Pa

Wick Building. Peoples Phone 400

T H. burton's
Spring and Summer
Clearance Sale.^^-^

To reduce my stock of goods and make room to renovate

my store room. I offer the following line of clothing and fur-

nishings which are all new goods at the extremely low prices

mentioned below, marked down from the actual selling price.

Sale to commence SATURDAY MORNING, MAY sth,

1900, and continue for 30 days. Sale strictly for cash as I

need money and room.
386 Boy's Knee pant Suits.

Sizes 8 to 1 5 years.
All 7.00 Suits at 5.39

" 6.00 j
" " 4-9 8

6.50 ]
"

5.00
" " 398

"

4.50
" "

3-6 9
"

3.50
" " 2.98

"

3.00
" "

2.59
"

2.50
" " 2.19

" 2.00 " " 1-59
?? 1.50

" "

113
" 1.00 " " 89c

The Entire Line of Child's
Vestee Suits, 3 to 7 years.

All 5.00 Suits at 3.98
" 4.50

" " 369
"

4.00
" " 2.98

'? 3.50
" " 2.69

" 3.00
" " 248

"

2.50 '
"

2.19
" 2.00

" "

1-59
One lot " 1.25

Underwear.

All 50c Men's Summer Merino
underwear 39c

All 50c Men's Balbrigan un'w 39c
"

25c
" underwear 19 C

" 1.00 colored shirts 79*-
"

50c
?' dress " 39c

Straw Hats.
All 50c straw hats 39c
" 25c

" " >9C

Ties.
All 50c Tics at 39c

" 25c
" "

19*^

Rubber Coats.
A'l 3.50 Mackintosh Coats at 2.75
"

2.50
" " " 1-99

"

5.00 Policeman's rubber
coats at V79

T. H. Burton,

118 South Main Street, Butler, Pa.

Wl'l*Purf LICORICE:®
Unsurpassed fvrcure of C-UGHS*C?LDS

£» IO 9 Packages «

fSPSSIMRr
lOilyrecommfridr'f t>y A\r-I, >i '

m oecoraled fin fi6»»". 1
per f? ( .

Sold by Cruqqi Ml

\ '

-Z-Z*Z
. rA F T'S PHILADELPHIA
i

--dental ROOMS - M
\u25a0 I wWB .19 - Alh Ava., pi««bura,l »>f
' w "'" PWACTICA 1 It

? , VcnOWN? 'SX JH"' nil1 1'"! why not or V
» OURS? ...1.1 CROWN* »

! UHIDGE wurh r«l.i.T.i < fL»
' vt'f K4S PER TOOTH *'«

' v| JGf ,-l ..f ! ... tl, J

Advirtlwc in lb«- (JPfIZKN,

j RAPE'S ]
J i [The Leading Millinery House of Butler Co.! \

Largest Stock Latest Styles and Lowest Price in Millinery/ 1
A MOURNING GOODS ALWAYS IN STOCK. < >

122 S. Main St Pflpe S. BUTLER. PA. ! I
< >WE HAVE ALSO FLAGS AND DECORATIONS FOR< >
I THE CENTENNIAL; ALSO FIRE WORKS. < >

THIS IS TO BE THE YEAR OF ALL YEARS FOR DEAR
old Butler County, and as we are one the oldest firms

still in the ring, we deem it our duty to celebrate in a measure, that
is, by making it the ''BANNER YEAR" of our business.

We. have just opened and placed on exhibition, and we may
add, on Sale, one of the most complete lines of SPRING GOODS
ver brought into this city. In this line the following are

"

ncluded:

Punjab Percales, Lawns, Dimities,
Silk Ginghams, Laces, Embroideries,

Puffing, All Overs.

CARPET DEPARTMENT-
We have no hesitation in saying that we have the Largest, Most

Complete, and best assorted stock of CARPET in Butler County, in-
cluding the celebrated Hartford Axminster, Sanford & Wilson's \Vil-
ton Velvet, the old reliable Body Brussels, I, 2, and 3 -ply Ingrain,
Rugs of every price and description, Art Squares, Drugged, and our
"Centennial Rug," size 36x40 inches, all-wool, at 25 cents each; a
veritable celebration in itself.

DUFFY'S STORE,
Butler, Pa.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION<

New-York Weekly Tribune.
For Nearly Sixty Years The Leading National

Family Newspaper for Progressive

Farmers and Villagers.

An old, stanch, tried and tme friend of the American People, from the Atlantic
to the Pacific, anil the pioneer in every movement calculated to advance the inter-
ests and increase the prosperity of country people in evety State in the Union.

For over half a century farmers have followed its instructions in raising their
crops, and in converting them into cash have lieen guided by its market reports,
which have been National authority.

If you are interested in "Science and Mechanics" that department will please
and instruct. "Short Stories" wi'l entertain old and young. "Fashion Articles"
will catch the fancy of the ladies and"Humorous Illustration«"and items will bring
sunshine to your household.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE is "THE PEOPLE'S PAPER" for the entire
United States, and contains all important news of the Nation and World.

Regular subscription price st.oo per year, but we famish it

And THE CITIZEN 1 Year for $1.25.
Send all orders to THE CITIZEN, Butler, Pa.,

NEW noUSE. NEW FURNITURE.

Central Hotel

SIMKON NIXON, JR., \ ?

J. BROWN NIXON, I K

BUTLER, PA-
Opposite Court Houso.

Nuxt I><K>r to I'urk rhoatpo.

Sunday Dinners A Specialty.
Meals 25 cts. Rooms 50 cts.

Regular Rales si.
Local and Long Distance l'hones.

Hotel Waverly,
South McKean Street,

J. W HAWORTH, Prop'r.,
BUTI.ER, I'A.

SteHtn Heat ami Electric Light.
The most commodious office in the

city.
Stabling in Connection.

H. 0. HAYS. L. H. HAYS

PUT YOUR RIG UP AT

| Ha\Js 15ros.' 1
Livery and Sale Stable.

Bent Accommodations in Town.

Went Jcler. >ll street, Butler, Pa

I'eople'a Phone 109,
Bell's Phooc 59

Farm For Sale.
I will sell my farm in Washing-

ton twp., located about three
miles west of North Washington,
containing about 150 acres, with
good house, barn, outbuildings,
springs and orchard, underlaid
with coal, and two producing oil
wells, 011 easy terms. Inquire of

R. 0. Rumbaugh,
Nixon House, Hutler, I'a.

Cures Drunkenness

* M KEELEY
wnt. (Of INSTITUTE,

U'l MtsrmsAw*
BooklM. miMUv.rk.

Practical Horse Shoers
W -L ROBINSON,

Formerly llorse Shoer at the

Wvk houcc has opened husi-

ueas in a shop in jthe rear of

the Arlington Hotel, where

he wilir.<lo; Horse-Shoeing in

the most approved style.

TRACK AND ROAD HOSRES
A SPECIALTY.

WE
HAVE
AN
OVERSTOCK
OF
RUBBER
COATS
WHICH
WE
WILL
SELL
BELOW
COST.

Jno- S Wick.
242 S. Main St., Butler, Pa

Opposite I'. O.

AS AN
ANTI
FERSPIR INE
la summer pure whltkey
of kooJ quality 1» far
superior to any d-lak known.
Iti sc \>n ou tne blood li alio
healthful and often prevenli
long continued dliea e.

We offer the eliolee of llic ls-l»w brand* of
whlxkey Kuuranteed pure and over si* years
old, at »l .00 per full i|Uarl or six quarts 00.

KIM II IT. VKBSOS,
liICKKIIIKIMKU illl.l.lSUKK,
UIIIVIN IVKKIIULT,

niiiMPwm.
i.n. I,

CIIO». 1;,

a whiskey icuarante 1 il years old. *?!.'* 'jtcr vat.
All C. O. H or mall orders of f> .no or over wo
box and ship prompt'y; express ehatue ,>ru

'"\Ve have no nicer t" to represent us. Hend
order* dlriH't and «ivr money.

ROBERT Lb WIN * CO.
411 Wator Stree

Telephone, 317 c IMtroi:>
Opposite ll ?* o. Ilepot

I West Winficld Hotel,
|) W.G. LUSK, Prop'r.
(j) l'irst Class Table an<l L<«lk'"Kß .

/£\ Gas and Spring Water all through
{ bouse,

0© CjoodStahling


